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CALIFORNIA
dried fruits

Pears Nectarines
Prunes Apricots
Peaches Apples
Cherries Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES I

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers. fJanaiirio, B. C.

g,------------------^
Are you going 
to buy a suit 
for the 24th?
B«aMO if you .rr, we merely 
throw the (aKf^tioo, th»t yon 
pick it out u early m pouible 
Uieoable u» to have it nicely 
preated for you and ileUvereJ 
promptly. We preu all luita 
free of charge before they *^leave 
■ he (tore-.we’ve alwayt dune

Now, there* Uund to Ixs a hi* 
ru«h on Salunluy, and there’* 
tlie chance of that particular 
(oit you've had your eye on, be
ing >old during the «^k............
Come in to morrow, won’t yool

New Hats.
New Shifts,

New Ties.
IT S.e our window.

TheC. 0. scon CO., limited.
*CAtM CLOTMIKRt.

h - ^

FARM!
leO AerM North End OabrtoU 
Idand. Small clearing. Ho«*e, Bara, 
and ootbnildinlpa Aixait 80 acrea U 

im*I Vmttnm land.
ratcB-S12SO.O<> pert ca*h; hal

lo arrange; apply

O'. Xwi Scla.Qtlc3r,
Ituurance and Pinan'iial AirenU

DUNSMUIR F.ICE TO FACE WITH i: 
HIS MEN.

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE
» SHORT 
UAL OR]

J. H. BAILEY,»
IDRR soLtorrsD.

Hdoitnow-
Send in your init to t-e U . 
ready for the holid*'. . .
We do Ladie* wot., too.
A*k your inenda a wut ua.

; CRESCENT - DYE - WORKS. ;

LadyRBAUi. May ll.-Spedal to the 
Pn* Pre»a.-The committw who in
terviewed Duiumnlr last evtoing 

A. Barnea. J. Deemii«. W. 
Brown. AUopp and Sofia, and om 
other. Mr. Dnannair took the aotea 
ol the Interview with him to Vic- 

thU morning, and H U expect
ed that on hU

During the sUting yesterday a 
telegram was handed in to the 
local executive, and it was sUted af
terwards ouUlde that it was a reply 
from the W. P. of M. granting only 
31.00(1 a month.

A proposal was made by the men 
that a fon.ailtoc would like to con
fer with Mr. Dunsmuir personally. 

Dunsmuir stated that he bad 
come up to Ladysmith for that 

purpose, bnt only to give his evi-

o- -sro-o-Nca-i
OA:«:pniNTm« *• »T3m.D»xi

Wewantyoutoknowthat
Our Imh.hIcs.s, >i»it«il Coiiiod lU'ff U 
rt*)iilv. H yt'U w;inl it dfliracv— 
try it ----- ----- -----

Ifi & W. City Market.

---- AN tNOOHNNENT POllCT IN----

THE CHEAT WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

d ghw
. n If!

Wood ,04, U*ssf*Uiw Isrgw roUra. than 
Ivsq .ttorCcrpsn, If! t! glU TU f.;!!!;;.:;

Noan MACMiaxa last ’

..K... . I II.. ......... ... '■ ■

s. B SUTTON. .M

N E W S O N G
[Just I..-U4.>l|

Skin and Bones !
dll' wlii.t .in liln-i.-n when 

.l.,lli<.il ill til.. ri-imi:u.ts (.( a

‘-''--'I I’"!-'
,ill thit.g....-icn a luiii .-..VI - th<'
public lay. nn.l ilii.uuh otli.-r buM
1.. -..- pla.-.--v biii- .n.i blo.1..., aiM.ul
11.. w .,.*p thcT I wll y..u lake

f..t fair .lo.ilii'i;'.
Mi.il bin::. W.n;..ii Ib'-paini.;; .a
lluiM-.slicing ................

, .Wallacn, 8t.

SUMMER IS HERE

Butter has Dropped
Cowichan Creamery

SOo pnr lb. print

Dairy Butter
2Bc per lb. print

Eastern Creamery
In 28 lb boxen, 5o per lb.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
mi PARTICULAR GROCERS

P S First Fresh Strawberries arrived to-day

[Just Il.-U|.>l‘ _______________ ________ _______

Sit in your boat
PRIOB . ..... - «««■»'< •>n...LPRIOB
rLtlTUll

FoiEe
FOU .SALK -One f. yrar'old h..r » 

enquire at the Fish Market a-I

.\firr ... .....
Waltmi CiMi-m.i.i . an.l iii lit.' 
c.il Ilf lh.> i ivliiliK 4 n|,.y iho 
I{..g.alia ..ml A.|iiali. .‘.^(...rd 
from J.'iir own b.vit " r arc 
row l.-.kltg d'l"•^ for ll... 
■J|ih. Til I III..'I -

y//yiTtR C^MPCEll
NANAIMO llo.AT llolSK

rOU .SAI.K-Two ai r.... of lw>»i «' 
Cha*,. lllcr oi.mwilo S- li.-.l H"n-.%

Bi,™u ...i;

EOOV FOB HATCHING

Naqaimo Opera House.
all week”commenc:ng

Monday, May 18,1903
T»ie Great Orpheun] TheafM Co’y 
■•halurb ^^'!'^,;•' nuirr

PRINCS •OHH.a AND PRlNCtSS FAV

FRCOeRICK w tract, ........

------- FOR THE BEST-------

.read and Cak-es
OA.LL ON the;

otollBaKery, Jerome Wilson Prop,

.iqtBBndSBcBnt..

i,mT Finlay cirmiuaLoia Hromli 
idwnn llmH VVilMin and Mrs. M.l- 
rliill s Finilcr phase return to Ibl-.

1 last CBaDEE 1

MEETS A SIR THOMAS 
COMMIHEE IN VICTORIA

Free Pres*.—{ 
peared before the Gaminittoe today, 
producing sooie docemeBta from the 

Of the compear, the preeidest, 
Cteelman, Oswald and O. MeL. 
Brown, some of these at a glance ap- 
peeri^ to throw new bght on the 
transactions, and complete the miss
ing links In the evidence np to date.

It was decided to afford the com
mittee and counsel nn opportunity of 
aseerUining the character and rela- 
tlve value of this documentary eri- 

bdoie taking Shanghnessy’a

He refused to meet any com

ONE WEEK MOBS
Every Dollar you spend entitles you tc one 
more chance far the $65.00 Raymond Sew
ing Machine (Drop Head). Not only are we 
giving you this premium, but we are as well 
selling you our magnificent stock of furni
ture at THE ACTUAL COST PRICE. Take 
advantage of this s.»le whilst we have the 
stock for you to choose from. Come and 
get our prices, then go and tell your friends 
about it. lyAlmost giving away 620 
Blinds. Come and see them and make your 
selection now. This is the 1 st week we 
will open in the evening. Open this week 

until eight o’clock p. m.

CASH AND CASH ONLY.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

fommlttce as represenUtive of the

Duriag Shaughneisy’s short sUy n 
Uw committee room Wells appearel 
and shook the prenidrat warmly by

said the
ly. suppose we’ve aaother — 
pest in a teapot bete_^

i.i tttpposc 
heeiutiily « •“ 
er political Itlends to S«** *** 
man from the t»tt.________

orning.
Harry CarroII-has lived in Lady

smith 18 months, came Irom Nanai
mo; worked lor the N. V. C. Co. I! 
years, also worked in Wellington 
mine*. He was a member of 
miners’ union In Nanaimo. H 
tended the meeting at Ladysmith, 
when it was decided to send for Or
ganizer Baker. From what 
Baker said and the constitution 
the Western Federation he formed the 
opinion that U men did not join and 
strike if neoessary, they would 
blacklisted.

At a subewjuent meeting at which 
Mr. Baker was present, a motion 
waa passed that the nwn at Cnmber- 
iand be asked to come out in sympa
thy with Ladysmith, and Baker mid 
if motion passed it would be endors
ed bv the executive. .Some i>b)ected 
that they could not give the financial 
asswtance. Baker, although asked, 
did not give a sUtoment nor did the 
executive at Denver, as to what finan 
cial nsaistance the executive wou'd 
give. If the Western Federation sup 
ported them he was willing to con
tinue in it, but if he went to work 
before the union so decided be would 
be looked on as a scab, and that was 
well understood in all labor unions 
He saw the scab list in the miners’

igaiine.
ilr. Boilwell called the commis' 

ers' attention to the attacks on

opraed at 10.39
wages la Extennion mines. He be
lieved wagm there compared Uvor- 
mly with Washington. He did not 
believe in compulsory nrhitrmtia

most .trike, could be irtUed by an 
interview between employer end em-

Nanaimo union kept conditions 
very good In Nanaimo.

Wm. Smith, examined by Mr. 
wril-Wiiness lived at Ladysmith. Ho 
lived previously at Nanaimo twelve 
years, and before that in the Indian 
Territory. He h«l be** tn Lndy 
smith about twelve month*.

The condHlons there were as good 
as he ever met. He saw n-i 
rion lot a strike. He iotn«l 
W. F. of M. becaime he wishef 
control the union. As far ni he was 
concerned he saw no occasion for • 

believed in

pie in the Miners’ Magazine of 
1903, and e.spccially against the Bri
tish Columbia Mining Association 

Witness did not think the W. F. ol 
I w as a Rood order to belong to in 
coal miners' union 
He did not think it would be sale 

lor this lodge to relusr to go
sympathetic strike, and he ima

gined it would be bard on a local 
which did not come out il requested 
by executive.

He would favor a union under I 
control of the Canadian executive.

The Western Federation was losing 
its hold in all parts of Canada Per
sonally he would prefer living 
Ladysmith to F-xtension. He w 
not want to live there under 
circuBi.staDres 

Cr4s.s-cxaminrd by Mr Sinkler—He 
moved ihere troin Alexandra. He had 
alwavK been * union man 
Bidered the W F ol M not good lor 
miners here as it was controlled on 
the other side of the line and 
very lew coal miners as members and 
that they had shown very little sym 
pathy with them HU objection to 
the Western Federation of Miners 
would not bi- removed il they made 
satisfactory arranceiwnt.s with them 
and be did not think they would 
amount to a mw ol beans in Cana 
da He would stay with the W 

■ol M. until a majority decided 
leave

I To the Chief Justuv—He thought 
' many men w sVe no! capable of look

ing after their own interests and 
ions were useful to curb hot neaded 
men Agitators should be prohibit
ed Irom BUI ring up sitile. and he 
thought the unions should be 
porati-d III- did not think union, 
tended lo drag down good men 
tlM- level of the weaker.

' A pit committee did noi interfere 
until the miners and loremi 
failed to settle. That was Ihe way 
It used to be arranged in Nanaimo 
unmn In the majority ol 
miner .ould settle his gtievanee.s 
with tlie

^1 To Dr. Rowe—He had made good

AROUND
TBEIORLD

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS ARE TO-DAFS NEWS FROM THE FAR 
SUBMITTED. STRANGE LAinifi.

aoB taaiM th. AlbniaM by th. Tv 
hleh teoop.’ affVBV. t. Ipek, Albas- 
U. U eoMMerad to hav. attaivff the 
primary object of the ecpedltloa ttett 
wv tb. oceepaties of 11 
OHeof aU opsoMMoi.

nmbv of Albniaa ebleli, bow- 
are eUU boMteg cut la tbo 

mooataias, aad it ie mM that wte 
tbo cbieli led to 3pek they took Witt 

the SuUan'e apecial eomaio- 
t, to pocify the Alboaiaai aad 
Iptt ttelt heodqaartan.

Vieaaa, May 19.-lA datt*beh trov 
,t a eovt BMUt 

to ttatt tto la- 
iligatof of the desuwcUoa by dyna
mite of a hoav ta Saloaica,

AMPHITHEATRE COLLAPSES.

MadrM, May 19.-Tbe report ptt- 
liafaed by o aewe aV*^ i* » ^ 

tdi yeetorday that twelvo pecaoas 
were killed aad fifty iaMrtt dvtag a 
buU fl(^ at Alg^as waa grtatiy

Bartioa, aeat AlgBcinH ootlapoed aad 
aome petNcas wvo tojared. bat aa 
people wve killed aad ao wiwa* v 
childrai were gmad by ballt v aay 

d fa tbe deapattt alenad to.

barge Reaolte ia Death of Editor 
aad Swoetteart.

Berlia, May 19.—The Merearr. a 
paper, pahltebod by a groap 

of young llterarr mca in Strubaij. 
wJ rvvtiy eoafieeated on th. 
r^sxgi of lew wajeeW.

Haas Paul, a awdical atodwt. tta 
olthepaP«a«*

rouW not choow the W. F. oi M. be 
cause the majortty were owtslde 
Canada and out of control. He pre
ferred Ladysmith to Extensloa to 
live in.

did not coMlder Extension 
healthy. He beUeved the means of 
going to and from Extension 
Ladysmith were as convenient as pos 
sible.

Mr. Dunsmulr’t examlnation-in-^ 
took place yesterday alternoon. 
Bodwell conducting it.

Hr. Dunsmuir said bU experh 
of coal mines and their manag,* 
dated back to 1873. TbU was 
tbe first difficulty he had had v 

men, a strike Harsig taken pUce 
ch closed the mines Iv five 
iths. The men wanted recognl- 
a of their organUation. a pi1 

mittee aad eight hours irom ba 
bank. Tbe ynea lost the fight 
abandoned tbe union. There 
been no trouble since because there 
had hera no union with the exoep- 

of a s<H:alled union nt Eiten- 
and Alexandra with which tt 

company had bad no dealings. H 
always dealt with his men through 
committee which be wver refused to 
meet except when they brought 
fiing matters up which should hnve 
been submitted to the manager, 
would meet a committee of me

but not ll the men belonged to 
a union, any union. He would 
have iplhmg to do with union 
He had refused lo meet the first com 
mittee which went down to see him 
at Victoria because he had learned 
that they represented the Weetetn 
Federation ol Miners. One ot 
members ol the committee wi 
ncgio. The second committet 
then come down saying they repre
sented the nainers. but be had 
them

............. .......... told
. . .  ™ long as they belonged to the
Western Federation he would have 
nothing to say to them. Tte com
mit tee had ofleted to go back waiv
ing the question ot .recognition b’U 
allowii^ the union to exist. Th'* 
proposition he had relusod telling t 
men that they must withdtaw all 
gethrr betore be would treat with- 
Ihem at all. .

He asked the second committee 
where the mgger was; they said be 
had not come this lime He told
them he had heard ol bets going that
be would not see the previous com
mittee because of the niyger in it. 
He assured them ih.xt color made no 
dilference so as the committee repre
sented his own men. He said 
them that uni.ois were sucking 
blood out ol them. It was better 
to follow him than Baker. They re- 

‘ (Continued on Page Four)

May If .-TRe Mo-

Part of tta a e of Lon

less MAJESTE.

a shot aod kU e« himiwU aad Ut

the UGANDA RAILWAY.

Loadoa, May 19.-Sir Geo. Wkito- 
house, manager and ch*f of the Ug
anda rallrood, who has jnet returned 
here, .Iter eeven mM a haU ycazu 
spent in constructing the line, speaks 
highly ol the Amerteaa locomotlreo 
and bridges n**xL He said to a ro- 
presenUtlve ot tbe Associated Preee 
“We have 39 American and 35 Bri- 
tlah main line englneo. Ezperteunt 
with the American locomotivv prov
ed OBtlrely ealUIactory. They are 
10 per cent, cheapv, aad althonih 
thetr finish ia not so perfect they 

suitnble lor a mountain
railroad, like (he Uganda toad.”

THE CONGO HORRORS.

London, kUy 19.-Tbe Daily Chroa 
tele’i Oevva cotteepondent kniBS 

the Congo s

brought tCNlnst the s 
elals, and t

of the officiaU whose guilt 
wax proved.

RUSSIA’S FEELINGS MVHT.

St. Petersburg, May 19.-The Rus
sian officials expreu themseivv as 
being deeply hurt at the rriticisms 
of tbe American pres* on the subject 
of Bfandivia and say that “consider 
ing the Iriendship extended lorty 
years ago when the Americans nred- 

friends, America mi^ at least 
inquire whether tbe Anglo-Japaneeo 

not colored in Anglo-Ja- 
panese inteteate.’’

The Mandiurian Ivhtent threateSH 
(d at one time to cause serious Uou 
ble in the Bourv. When the excite
ment was at its height, Finance min 
ister DeWitte. visited foreign Minis 
ter Lamsdorl and inlormed him that 
“under the influence ot American ro- 
presenUtions and Japanev trucu- 
lency and American vwspaper at
tacks. in addition to the British tre. 
ties, the Bourse wv d*H«otiely

The finance minister declared that 
the foreign attacks would threats 
Russia’s credit

There is a widespread belief here 
that M. Piancon. the Rumlan charge 
d'affaires st Pekin, teprments ths 
Grand Duke Alexleff and the war

London. May 19.-The Sluagha* 
, ol the Daily Mail teto-

icrsphs that the excessive dutlv Im
posed on both exports and Imports 
of New Chwukg by tbe r 
driving trade away.
yi.tt - 11 -
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BASI BALL eeODS I
»m ^ •«! w
tki Bm BaB liMM I

toupsm’s Cash tore.'

jL-sjn
tA»AlMO,B.O. I2* *>«. «Xl

LADYSMITH.

HELMCKEX 
AND EBERTS

ATTOSSEV-<;E)iERAL RIGIDLY 
CROSS-EX AII5KD.

r Aaoskif. Victoria. B.

ate aasr ten tea--------- .t ^ f«a»iate for Mrtorn nn. » ■■III"" » „ o tWoKkra, tmt et Xht *of«ra-
laat. ate ttanRk flw Mf nMon Mt aooiiana ea the Cotuatua ate

talte that tka atrOa M «a the 
a( aettteete. Ma aiaewdF 
thfa is tiaa. bat mm thaa thk. we 
hate (tei the wmitetet ttaehte 
be <M a|M wkkh both site, eaa 
Wk wfthoat a fcaac el iMry. wttb- 

•aat aer *tela* that te teT r^etert. 
, rather tteji 1V’.« bai jrc-

LATEST FROM 
LADYSMITH

5AKAIM0 MEN . BEFORE THE 
OOMML^ION.

Latenith. Mar it-StetUl to the 
Free Preae —« Ssaitb'e exaJBi>BaUoB 

bad eaptertrilMr 
RaJph Smith m Nanaimo ate (o««bt 
acuast ioiaiaK the Watma Fetera- 
UOB or Miaen.

Joha Brytea taid be waa ouaacet 
at VeUtaKtoa ia April lUI to July. 
im. He adri«d Mr. OtmamBU 
that Exteasioa wai ao place lor a 

The water waa bad The 
at EzteasMB co«M aot last 

mote thaa ten years. The seal ex- 
teaded towards LadysmiUi

price ol coal increased.
nine ol the dot-

OFF TO NOME.

Seattle, Wn . ay 1»-The steamer 
■ PortUte P«1 to »*a resterday (or 
; Nome beta* Ihe £rst best tJ the 
I son to carry passengers north

ral -The laaeral ol the inlanl 
D Campbell ol Udr 

C^taie psace tomorrow u> 
: ca the amvi: ol the noon tra.a

danafatet ol Mr 
amtUt wd<tahr

1 ad the dog. 
wreo the dog

11 the

that has marked the i
Not has he yci rckavd 

kia rictim bom the rack despite the 
that today was the 

ioarth day ol Mr

11 m endrare (ir« by Mr.

Mte Ms etea sary pUa. They an 
ate ten tte* wia Mte with 
teteo«al of Met people at tWa Um 
o< 4^ ate they an iMled n 
tetettea of ahaototaMa Itm i 
teMtayiia ae » htey toag ago i 
te. «e teaO aot. howetar, eritieiie 
«M M *teU at this Um u

■ ol Ms ctaployca afleaea

A SIMOEB'S irUNERAL.

Ptela. Mar U^Tle banal of 8y- 
M1 Waateaoa, the aotte Anert 
oite atagv. who died ia this c 
a^teitey anralag tnm the 
iMi of aa aeate attack ol ^ppe, 
teak nata yeatateay Mote, at tke 
teartk of St. Hoaoie^DnElaa, ate 
aaa laiaely atteaded.

JUST WHAT YOU HEED.
[■ teiaaa

tti Um 
an Jote wkat yon aeed wM. 

nMMpatte; wkea yoa kan ao apte- 
MMJte teU after eatiac ate wai. 
ap teth a kte tasu la roar maatk 

ate aPtetlie.
•te gin yea a relWi lor yoar food. 
Par eaic ky aB dtagglaM.

HO EBnOSAIA

tteif. May lt.-imk ngate 
Mb teatmt paklMwi ia the UMt- 
te fttakea that Onat Bcltall it pUa 
ateg a teMUry expedftlea taito Thi
bet ate Mteadte at a aMtn to Rot 
tia. than la ao Icaadatka lor Um 
rcyoct. nere It ao n«getUoi

lenr  ̂Y-Z (WIm H«J) nteafeeUal 
4aMlfalthafcaU^al

C3IIBP OF POUCE DEAD.

Fete MUUam. CW.. May H.-Akx 
CaMheil tete te pDliee died 
Mralacte paeamcala tiler a lew 
days tUaeat.

“Pure, VlrgiR Castile 
*"r"

anktet ia Fraaea.........
A large S poaiid bar for 00 eai
n3br|l.S0. Kooanfal {tiii{]y 
etxwkl ba wiUioat tUt ia their

Oar tso* te Rat nrillte PtefanMtb 
ToOte SoeiM ia eonpitea Lte at 

yni a gate aMrtMte at fair

f,A nuiiu,ni.i..

to save
ln» be.i« compelled u. 

aaswer aa apptrratiy wveicoaic tte
wkkh Hr. Hebackca, Hr. HePI 
tad Me. Greea (a astiority ol the 

^) declared to be both per- 
t ate permnsible. bte wbidi

Smith, nefned to taactioa 
taeeeatial appeal ihoa.d test be Ufc- 
ea to Um Speaker ol tbe Haase.

la briel. this ^tiem waa ia the 
aatan te a drtnate lor aa explaaa- 
tioB of aeeaiag eoatradktioaa 
H«b. Hr. Eberta’ oOcial actioaa.
Itel be had objected to iaterreal _ 
as betweea the Kaalo ate Slocaa raU
»*r

with rcapect to the iaterpreta- 
Uoa of the acope of the 

to the
ate adrocatiag the paaaage of kgia- 
Utioa to make aonre the prorine's 
eoateatloa. Kow with reapert 
the C. P. R. ate those who had aa 
Mdiridwla leqaired the rigkU from 
the goeeraaMat ia oae or other of 
theee dlspatod blocks 4,MS ate 4.5M 
be baa maiataiaed that almilar kgit- 

waa iU-ttmte ate njaat; that 
roper coorte was for the goeen 
to iaterreae to that the

tnaity te maiataia each rigirU m it 
etalM ia Um coarta te Uw

aocatian was how then dl-
rergeat paeitiaaa coaM be___________
How coald Um Attoraey-Ocaeral take 
oae state as with respect to the Kaa 
lo ate Slocaa, ate a direcUy oppo- 
rlte poeitioa wbea the enaptay la- 
terested waa the C. P. R.f 

Mr. Eberta displayed ao ciga 
a eathnsiaatic desire to aaswer, ate 

It waa at that poiat Chainiua CTil- 
to Ua reacae with the rel- 

‘t*.
CoBtatioa of Um eomaaiUee 

ouiority la that they hare the au
thority of Hay ate of all other par- 
liaBMatary dlctetora lor the adjnt- 
meat. m the mm laaaaer •

ran which thep taka UmIi 
am. of aU doaaestie diher- 
nck aa thb by the Mjocity

vtee.
Mr. IMmekea is aot yet deeidi 

whether he ahtel pnne Ms poiat to 
dcAaitc determlaaltoa.

The tread of Hr. Helmchw’s gee 
ttamiag was to show that, while 
keeping la the backgroate aa 
as poestWe, Mr. Eberts had from Um 
days of Um B. C. SoaUMra's drat ap 
pearaace ia coaBeetion with 
tidy matteca to the preaaat, beea Um 
C. P. R.-a friete ate sapportar 
saoaesaiire goTenunesita-that 1 
Hr. Eberta had ia reality ateerte tha
aecoUations at Tariooa stages while 
baring BO actire band ia UMir ptes- 
eaUtioa at completion. One poiat ia: 
qaeetioa that waa emphaaixec 
that. altho««h btU S7 of the 
of IPOS stood la the asM of Hoa. 
Hr. Walls aa

by the Attoiaey Gea-
era] as oae dratted by him or ol 
whUh he had aay persoaal kaowledge 
Um taot remaiaed, whkh be himaell 
admitted, that it was he who bad 
onUiaed It la advaaoe beton

A fiOAIAVTSED CIJIB 
FarAUFirastfKiteylHttni

We the andenigate Oraggiate an 
luUy prapand to gin tha loUote« 
juanatee wltt ercry N oeat hteUe 
of Dr, Pettlaglll s Kidasy-Wort IMh- 
leta. the only remedy ia the world 
that positirely enrea all trooblet ac- 
ising from weak or diaaaaad kidnayr 

"Moaey eheerfally ntanei U the 
■teeter ia aot nlierad ate Improred 
after use of oae bottle. Three to six 
bottles eOeet aatoatahl^ ate permaa

----- If not niinte ate evte,
you wBsie ao money.”

E, Plabtiry. A Co.. HaaaiM, B.O. 
r. C. Staanaaa, CnaoM Phana- 

aey, HaaalM, B. O.
"Mdy. »asi!=o. B. c.

lax oa alt goods.
Kaighta of Labok was 
the Holly Hsgairts.

qaality of the miaers rarted 
as math as the natore of ftaces la 

He tboogbt union sbouM be 
incorporated. He had thought 
board of examiaaUon into disputes
would be adrisahle, but not eompul-

said he had Jusaed 
Um neian as others did, ate bad ao 
giieiance. Mr Wiisai was hn 
He had 80 troaWe with kirn Ho was 
aot laroraMe to the W. F. of H.hot 

oa good. He <a 
iliatioa. aot eompalsory 

He ermsidered the W. 
F. of H Socialietic ia Um exueme. 
and also a pelitKaJ nuebiae 
that they waatod to maho emfjoyers 

public. He had a a< 
eioB that moaey was paid mca 
get up the orgaanatioB.

party caacut, as besag the miaistcr 
ia Umefa with iu priactple and

Hariag carried the Mtter Ihroogb 
the hceakeca te the caactw, he had 
left it to late or som nakaown haad 

ruiaeat to ^oduoe ate eeat 
to the hoase the measure wkkh er- 
eryoae aow declaims the authorship

It was thowa that Uke wltam 
iacUaed towards the equity of tha 
compaay’e positioa as loag ago 
ia the days of Ihe Taner tegime. 
wbea area aftat the dtamlaaal ol the 
preaelet ha had writtaa a letter (*s 
premier) aactoaiag a BMmon

liaHoa to HU Hoaot ia the 
railway’s bchaU.

Agaia. wbea Hoa. Mr. Eberta ap- 
mred aa member of a lacceediag 
DxeraaMBt. the Bret matter preseat 

mg itself was that of the B. C. So«- 
taMy. ate so through mo- 

oeaaiTe years ate admiaUlratioas, 
Mr. Helmckea-s argameat as dlaeioa- 
ed by hU eelectioa of qomUoae, bo- 
lag that Hoa. Mr. Eberta was all 
through but timply eairyi^ out the 
terorable kaaiag towards the C. P. 

thet had marked kU previous 
uc-dbe C. P. R. ia ita rarious 

Corporate aamea simaltaarously

• of land.

WANTED-By capable young woo 
cookiag, chamber work, or koi 
wurk. AddTM Mrs. Bolton, 
aahoo Hotel.

A MARVELOUS 8TRUCTUR1

BrMw. lo Virwiolo.
VlrglnU U a etate which abounds 

wlU springs which hare medicinal 
propertlea. It U aUo a stale In which 

irty erery foot of ground has hlstor- 
and tbU fact, togetlwr

with Its ■
a to rUlL

baa attracted more rUltocs 
than Uic reaoru In thu rldnlty of tha ---------- ^
tha natnral wundara te tha 1 
•tatea.

TUs I
tha James rlrer relley. being oa tbe 
---------Ti slope of the Bine
It U lost about tbe canter of ;be state, 
it approacbea KUgara la gnuidenr ate 
exceoda It lo hslgbt aad awful myriery. 
It U a aingls Mack of nmntoae. with 
many nandco of color. The walls ate 
■msoth,ae If cut srith ehlaeta. and there 
U no Ugn of dUplaocmoat.

The rMtor tollowa a tambling ens- 
eada down a deep Saaure InJhe moan- 
um nnder aome of the largest arbor 
rlt» trees In tbe world and. tarnlng 
down a Une of itcps cut Into the preci- 
plee. auddenly flnds blmoelf by a swift 
stream In a dark canyon and the great 
bridge tar above him. Birds high In 
air pass under Um bhu arch. Tbe place 
U rnD ef eeboee, ate tke winds and 
watere moan etemallj.

Waahlngton when a enrveyor for 
Lord Fairfax vUlled tbe natural bridge 
aad carved bU name, where It may 
etui be seen Tbe original bridge tract 
was granted by King Oeoigu III. to 
Thomas Jefferson In int. After be 
waa preuldent Jefferaoo vUIted tbe 
pUce, surveyed It end made the map 
with bU own bands. Jeffenoo spoke 
of tbe pUcc ' a famons place that 
wlU draw tbe attention of tbe world." 
Cblef Josuce klanhaJI srroto of Ibo 

t -Ood-a greateot ■
Henry CUy wroto _ —

bridge not made with handa that apan 
■ river, carries a highway and makeo i 

---------- as« r.

Man U tbe best friend of tbe 
tsrwe come next bet betW( 

and all oeber farm anlmaU. frem the 
bouee cet lo tbe ci.w sod tbe beef steer, 
there Bcema to be a ostonl enmity. 
Doga, however, are food of sheep and 
guata. bat aa diet, not aa living friends 
Cows and sheep and gusto abould be 
kept aa free from aaaoeUUon with dogs 
as U poualble. wUfc tbe eireptkio of tbe 
trained ahepbetd dog. A <iot walking 
tbrongb a eowpen wlU often enuae a 
decreaae ia mUk Sow that amounts to 
more than Um caah valoe of Ihe dog. 
Many dogs art worth eoosldcrsbly lean 
than

Am OM Melt.
Tbeuak pulpit In Uie Seamen’s chnrch 
t SonderUnd. England. U a curio m 
be way of pnlplU. It la bollt of wood 
a the shape of a boat's bow and bears 

an tbe guawaU in letters of gold the 
Ttption. -Nevertbeleae at thy word I 

let down tbe net." Tbe i.o:p;t w«e 
gift of the naval officers and mca 
be Oudway OotlUa of torpedo boat 

destroyers la acknowledgment of Uie 
■ Maeen recetred daring tbelr vUtt 
aderUnd In Hay. 1801.

HENBT’SNDBSEBIES
SOO* Waatmlnatar Road.

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

IMtelMdrRit. Homt, |ylb«
GrMi|lM«« RMl Ifvtiy Plai|b

Cvdtei, PwM ai(d nowte Stedi

laaraan raioaa - wmitu lsbou

Bee Hives ard Suppl es
CATALOGUE FBEE.

M. J. HENRY. Vancouver

Notice of Sale.

- ____________ Carry
IbfesHaot:

TAKE NOTICK that «- Monday, the 
day ef May. 1908.1 -.126lh .

■y leBdrbce. Firsc Am at, Ledyu 
B C , ooa Oeat of Carpeoler Took 
eealanta b-;d br um for paymeai o: Koa 
Rill doe. -aiaal /o ork, P.M.
Dated May Hlb. 1803
inStM IHAKFLI.A TATF

Tu MaBa Ulaa Banur.
Old PMerby U rich and stingy. 

tbe erenl of bU death bto nephew U to 
Inherit bU property. A fiwnd of the 
'imlly said to tbe old gentleman;

“1 boor your nephew U going to mar
ry. On that orenaioD yon ongbt to do 
aomething to make him bappy."

-I will." mid Ur. reterhy; TU pro- 
tend that I am dangeroasly UL”-Loo.

Tw. Rpeh.
Ura Marryat-Mamma U talking te 

eloalog ber bouae and coming to live 
with oa Do you think you could anp- 

both of ua?
■My dear. I eno aupport

Mra Woodby-Tbere’a nothing like a 
roilege edocatioo to open tbe way to 

Klety. Since my boo start* 
tbe unlTcrsity bo’s got Intoedtogop 

the Four I

Booibar Stroota.
The etrseta of Bombay are excellent, 

n are generally the main rooda 
thqoogbont India. They are thoroughly 
maradamlml or metaled and mado 
smooth by heurj rollers.

r.oa ..a r.ner.
Artlctes of food that are damp or 

Juicy abould uerer 1« left In paiwr. Pa
per U alniply a roui|-onnd of rags. glue, 
lime and simllur substances, with a (ids 
and cbeiuh-al< mixed, and when damp 
U nnllt to touch things that are to bu 
eaten.

«to Um nncleataan-

Ttorht nttlaa VBirorraa.
Tha tight attlog Britlab nnlfonn la 

alleged to bd Um canaa of much heart 
- as among aohUera

Irty 
1,000

married men the crimlnaU number only 
eighteen. U thU U »o. It sorely prev*. 
that tha praaant day members of the 
■eg Ubcled eoy and haid to pleaaa hove 
at leait an Immenae eapablUty for 
keeping men out of mUebtef. euffldent 
to uutbulaaeu perhaps even Um nnklnd 

...................................... the agnu ay
Mother Bvm-Londoa Taller.

Bftok of Mm. 
torlMl Mnd Btjle
tlioro iB M awoep
of oj^rionoo in

Shirts
that ploMMOO tho 
■oot ftati4iotts
drooMor.

Wll!l ScDH 10 VODcciiyei?
ForYMrPU«tt,Se«it. Ete.,
When you oui hare all kind# 
in your own town. Please call 
and see my stock at the . . .

Cornox Romd Nuraury
None better to be hsd

A. C. WILSON

(Hotel :.:Hanaimo
-Couunerolal Buwev- 

ROBT. BVAN8, Proprietor.
Best >eoomodst'cia for guorts 

Dining Koom serves bast 25c ursi in town 
' Ber ia ap-lo-deu ia erery rrepecl.

Kates—$1 a day and upward

GOOD:BOARD

courLgTgLT aevovsTiD 
Rati»-11.00 a day , f 23.00 a a

TENDERS
For Pfivileges.

Separate Tenders will be rcceivwl by 
tbe undersigned up to C p. m., Tucs 
day, .May 19tb, 1903, fur the folios- 
ing privileges on the Calclonisn 

mnnda, Monday, Mav 25th, 19u3: — 
1st—lor the mile of Liquors, JScer 

and Cigars.
2nd_For the tale of .Soft Driuki 
ruits, If» Crram, etc.
Tbe highrat or any tender not nec

essarily accepted.
- WILL F. NORRLS. 

Secretary Vlotona Day trlrbrsOoB Com

=sMOKi:= 1
IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PIT I P I.N 14, 1 * AM) 1 LH TINS=

EXPRESSLY FOR

HUDSO.X'S lUV CO.

II
The Fatted Calf

Wb-nd «a. k.ll-land o-rre-lU) 
tie- I’rr-ii-al .|„io ,

aUK.redehci«u. rtpa., than you 
-an (J.tain any day ft..m our 
cle.ur. .t..ck of fat a,;.i prime 
.oeu-» in t-erf. U:i;'., pork, mat- 
ton, -.mi »u,i fr.-,!. |r,uhrv. Mr.
Tlie Pro-l-ga! ««u!.| have il,ought
In- was ociting -.fr«. !un I.-by
;!(• ■(■!• ? . ;r fj >( 1. r »i, t
. ; (. • . .. (f be -1. I ^1,
.1, ....

QUENNELL & SONS.

VICTORS DAY 
CELEB^TION!

VICTORIA, B. C.,
May 25th, 1903 

LACROSSE
VlCT'dUA V.S VANCuI VKR.

BASEBALL
WM.VTO'.M VS. V|CX'>I!IA.

REGATTA
Naval and In lian War (.’inrai K,c » 
Four-tiarr i Amateur .Sr-nior and Jun 
lor. B. C. rhainpiniuhip. The war 
tbipa of the Panlic s.|uvlroii, indud 
mg Admiral I!.(,kf..nl , FUg-hip. H 
M. S itrmfton, liiil o[i*>n vifitfir*

FIREWORKS
At IVacon Hill Park ut p 

I!(lid Com-erta afternrajn and ci«r,inf 
tyll-durt-d rate, fn-m .all {»j|nla*^J 
A. G. M CANHM-XS .Mavor

U .M<.UK.>liY.'.S.cr,i«ry

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

"KKU E, MILL sTIlbKT.

A compleir ato- k of U((ugh and 
llruaM-l Luirle r always on hairl 

SbingUa. l^iha. Pitke-a,
Ari«I Hhn-iE(, M<*UKjju;p-.>cioli 

Jlas iinf. Turning ami all kueU of Wood 
Pmubing funiiilied.

TOWING
I-oo. at raaaoaabl. rau. by ,Str ALERT.

A HAILAM. Propriutor
» HdX.? Trl.p.-«>ra |»

TENDERS.
Re-Mortgage Sale of the

Tenders will be received by the a.i- 
leriigned natil 8 o’ckick p m . FRI 

DAY. MAV 29th. 1903, lor the ?«r 
chase of Uie North Half of Lot K 
Block 11. Nanaimo, B. C The unl.-r 

d does not bind himself to ic- 
cept any tender.

F. HcB. YOUNG.
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

May lit, 1903. Nanaimo. B. C

SING CHONG YUEN
Mo. IB, Ohlna~T^rt. Manalmo

EMP10YM|^T agency

Cootractora or others requiring IaW 
o«r, Cuoka, Waiter*. Lumbennnn, or 
any claat of Chineae help, can lie sup 

on short notice with oompet. nt 
AUo aituationa procured for all 

c:aaaes of Chinese workera wiihou* 
deUy.

afOatai

■ iiao

Yoof moDey SeUeii
At oar gfttU are w.jrtli 
their fax- value. We iliM-r 
fully refund when not auiled 
with your piirrhai--.

Umo.v .M-u.r G(-.n-( Makk m

AMBS HOLDBN AND 
J D KINO

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

McAOIE &SON
Underial^or* and Eirbalmert

OPBH DAY AXtl NIGHT
Partin,. AK.rt Sorrt.

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Front HtrueL 
Nanaimo

.Maiiiiiiicnt.-i. Talilft.H, ('roik-tes, 
Iron H.iils, (.■niiinx.s, etc.

The Largest Stock of finished 
mental work in Marble, Bad 

or Grey Gr&nlie to 
Select from.

A llKNUKUSoN. pt-.d-uiETOB

E«-im.ira lorm.i.*,I for all kiinU ol Biwk 
and N o, » e ork

A FEW LADIES’

S HO E S
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’
(VI’CKK SHARKS fAV STKAUV 

I IVlIiKNDS

henry a. DILLON
, _ notary Pubtia tad CoqMywKaw

CofflmMoaar Supraii)* Court of B.C 
tatata, {nteraoM ti|d Ctr.eral Ag. I 

AOBKT HSMAIMO rRBB PRBS8

iiiicti lii imiaiTi. 11
STEAMER MERMAlD
Oent-r*: Towing and Kn ighting d-.ne 

on short notice

r«r rate, apply p, CKKALD H CROS.S 
< i'>«-(■ B(..k

Do you »nt a Mond mvratmrnl lor your 
•p.r«oa.b’ U you do aniwor th(. idvvr 
■ wmeid i, W. Ikai t *.,t odd o.it .roL 

.harr IU a gor»l mioiDg itduiiirv lookisg 
-or. p»(.lu,ti,.ator it.pratiiii id »pni on 
(vorabir t, rm. to any one ha> log caib le 

invr.t all-r i.rii.r If yea
have not»uftii.-ier t ca»h lo jiay di.»n (f-r all 
l*,* in rrMt you »-nl.| like tooirp. owntli 
ly pawneo'. ina> If arrange-) for to rrapoo- 
•ihia invf.i.,ta- Addrea, in Ural imtaaed, 
||CoMrK.- !• O. Bo,. 5.Vt, Vanooovw,

Photographic Snaps I
Reduction in Prices I

Th(^ tine C,*;i a bile (Ivals, I (i((.-$3.00 
fJ C.UbJ Cn.upa. ( rlo/' tX'JO

.] I>«ig t)vnl<-Hl,uIelal>*-r-l-/?.1.00
•’’-"Tlainty Half Cabinn-I

KolderH, per rlor, , . , $-1.00
<-(ial Chi-ap Cnbinels, album

•d/e, per ilort-n . . $2.00

jb:roc>:b^s
\ i-loriiiCrr-sd-nt, opp Ihf- lire Hall.

E. W. McNEILL ;
Maker of the Be*t

WaJIaca, Street, NannlmO

Now On Draught 
At All KoteIs..;.;r

. V\

jDissolution ^Partnership HARNESS
n. p.rta„.j,

“Ojaemh, B t. May Mb, l<a j

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral BIrector



HOUSES
----------FOR----------

S K U El
. IN NANAIMO -

, A • roomei dwelling in good condi

tion on Irwin Slrect, Urge lot »nd 
garden.

Price S876.
A 5 roomed colUge and lot on 
corner ol Needham Street and Oil 
lesple Street This colUge renU foi 
18 00 per month.

Pric* MTS.
THOMFSOrar

once Victoria Oreacent.

IM MI.ICATION ( • lyTK.S

e niet hi

ihr Trunk line repriMUtativo 
June, in New loik. to i<a<h 
giii'liient ri'Rardiiig the piiblii ation 

• o( iiM|Mjil and e»|M.tl lales It ha- 
lieeii asirrtained that the liiler %tHe 
eoiiinieriv ioimiii»>.ion. will b«- sail.-, 
lied with the puhlieatloti ol llie 
lli^iiKh rate iroiii the point il or- 
iKiii in I'.uroia-, to the point of di s 
tination in this country and \i<e 
lersa. ol' with the piiblicalion ,,l the 
inland propoitiou

A Beil. Tree Food and Good 
To E»L

The best people in every town and 
eit> ol Canada are umts ol Mall 
llriwllasl KiMid. they begin 'he day 
with a strammg-hot dish ol delicate 
and dilinous nourishtueiri The ihoa- 
sands «ho now use Malt Hreakla t 
Food each morning in,teal ol oat 
meal preparation.H and cheaply pie 
pared lad liaals. have luimd Mall 
iirraklast Focal to be real lo.,d—sat- 
islying. appcti/ing, cwtgirmg and 
nutritious, supplying perirctly al 
the elements necessary lor. vilallt 
and physiral stiengih Malt Hreak 
Iasi Focal has the indorsation ol the 
most noted local experts and the 
meat eminent physic ians, because i 
IS made according to naluie s plau' 
.Ml tlrucers sell it

cnui{.\!.i.i;i) Till; w \»
Calgary, X W T May C» -A 

i'arkin. clerk m a (uinituie sti 
here, was made JB.Oiiii richer, by 
deiisicin in the supreme court lola 
.Some years ago I’arketi riseivcHt 
Irom a dying man named Holton 
savings bank book wiih iiistiuitn 
to pay the luneral expenses and keep 
the balance but the bank ol Moiilrcal 
relused to give up Ilie Uuinev Tin- 
eourt gave I'atkin an l>Ill<'^ h t the

A Farmer Cuted ol Hheumati i.

"A man living on a laim ne,.r 
came in a short time ago lonipl 
doubled up with iheuiiuti-..i I liiAd 
ed him a bottle ol Chamberla ; 
I’ain lUlra and told him iii un- 
licely and il not satislnsl 1(11' n 
ing It he need not pay a cent lot it 
says C. I*. Itayder, ol I’atens vlill 
N Y. “A lew day.s later he w.il« d 
into the store as stiaight as .1 
siting and handml me a dollar, kav 
mg. give me anothei boUle ol Ch.tiii 
berUm's Pam Halm I w.mt 
the house all the time, lor it ..ii. i 
uieV" For sale by all dnigglsU

HOIIESI IBTTEBS 
SUB M Ibe Joyful Bows Ibol
PAINE’S CELEAY 

COMPOUvD 
Cons Wbm Pbysiciaos Fall.

A Tara, Ont, Gentleman Sayi* 
• Afiep I Had Finished pie 

Third Bottle or the Com
pound I Considered 
IMyselfaNewMan."

for years, men and women i_ 
e'er) rank and walk ol lile have been 
“"■■Tding the praises of Paine’s Cel- 

Compound. and telling ol its vir- 
tories over disease and death. Those 
who were most heavily hurdencxl 
with disease, victims ol sullering pro 
nounced incurable by doctors, and 
who .stcKwl on the bunk ol the grave, 
are the- people who most gralcfullv 
reim-mlM-r I>r„( i*help,s, „| Dart- 
Inoulli College, the eminent physici
an and scientnsl who discoverwl 
I'ame s Celery Compeuud. the niedi 
me that never laiis to coni|uer 

blocal diseasi-s, dyspepsia, rheum.ll- 
Iieuialgia. liver and kidney trim 

-Ml T Young, III Tara. Onl , 
bappily rescued from a compile ation 
■I dangerous ailiiicDt.s. writes as

Alter suHeting lor years with dy- 
spejiMa. sleepli.ssne-.s, nervous pro
stration loss ol appelile, and a 
wtak and tinsl feeling, and alter run 
•ultm.’ the bc-vt [diysn ians n, my In 

and li.c'.i.-.g ir.td j I 
'■':jr.y so 'all.-! 'cures advertrsisl 
papers, and receiving no bcmlit from 
any ,d tbim, I wa.s pet.uadisl 
a Imltle of Paine s Celery Compound 
I notictsi an improve nient In lore the 
nri.t b.ttle was linisbed. alyd altei 
had rilllstnsl the third bottle I con 
derisl yself * new man all this w, 
done by Paines Celery Compound 

now g,-| about inv work with my 
time lite and vigor, luy sliep 
•t and sound, and my .pin-liie 

go.4 '
If you arc m ms-d ol Ires- medical 

advice, write lo ( onsulting Physic 
an s Department. The Wells A Itich- 
ard-oii l o , I.imited, Montreal, gue 

■ irrespondeiMT is saerrdiv conli 
dential. ♦

PERSONALS.

KKUCII'I S I.MI.i:.^

New Voik, M.i> 1-.I-Among the 
passengers on Itie stcainei l.a Cham 
paglie. whiili artivcsl yi'-leid.iy Iroiii 
Havre were 81 religions evih-s lioiii 
France, 4 sisters and mi Inotbcis 

The latter wiih two evuplioiis an 
young sltideiiis F.'tty siv ol the 
boys go to Meliicliili. N .1 . the otic 
rts wilt go lo Montreal

tlKKATI.y ai.aHmeo

Hy a Persistent Cough. Oil Peritia 
nently Cuted by 1 haiiKieilam :■ 

Cough lleimdy

Mr. - P Hurlage. a student at 
law, in Cireenville, .S. C . had h« n 
tioubled lor Jour or live years with a 
eonllnuoiis cough which he .savs. 
•’greally alaniied me. causing 
liar that I was in the lirsl stage »'■ 
ennsumption” .Mi Htirl.age, ha'no’.
Slim Chamberlains Cough llcni.-dv 
advertised, iuncludecl 
read what he says ol 
Ml a remarkable vbange and a»n 1 
u-sing two bollles ol the twenty 10 
cent sire, wa-s permamntly cun'l 
•Sold by all Druggists.

THE ItlNU.

Oakland. May 19—las .1 -le 
frV-s has arrived biie from l lmago 
A represeiUative ol the ch.iiiiim ii »il 
meet .las .1. CorheM later lo ■! 
articles lor the eoniing maicli .md 
pass upon the two flers ol the ' 
mite cliih

One Is a llal oiler of 
the other is 7tl per ce nt id Hie gn..-. 
receipts.

Prcuenl indications

Teague left for Victoria 
morning

llurrant
family are the gm-sis ol Mr 

l.s E M Varwood 
Mr and .Mrs r storey irrivel 

fiom Vancouver yesteiday
Harden came over from

liunalo rctutii.'d on the lerrv 
!hl

’I'liiall W.VS a passinget from
I )
I-; Evans ol I he I inoii 

ual Eife Insuranee t'o , a' l omyia 
i:v.,ii. will arrive in I 

,n Ihurvd.vy ev.n.iig .md iein..o. 
or the \ icloiia Kiy « .lehiatioli 

T tl'Conncll niuinid iln- moiniug 
roin Mt Sickc i whe n h< h.c- In-, ii 
isiling Ills son 
.fudge I Ian I c

T E Poolcv, c,: Vicniria aitivcd

Through the coluinns ol the pre-:. 
ol olhei cities in which the iiiu.ic.il 
farce " A W ise Woiii.m ' has hc-i n 

M Would si-eiii Ih.it this late.I 
of Williisl Clarke s IS the 

iUccess Ih.il ils brtliiani authm 
i-ver had .Mi.s .Mane l.nnioiii 
IS laing leaiurisl in the pl.iv 

has risen to Hie oceaswn and 
It qu te as pronouim-d .i- ll 
loimslv

^Nanaimo Pr®e Pr«M. 1^eada>. May 19 ib

Men’s Suits

fin® all
fashionable cut Perfect fit

Millinery
Of exceUence, charm of beauty, all these 

repre-sent our milhneiy stocks, especinlly now. '
teresting Hats that ha-e ever been shown, you
our windows and showrooms, — —
new beauties for you to see.

Dress Goods
We are better able now to suit y

The most in- 
... j „„ can now see in 

Every time you come there are

weiglit, all Ihe best motlern shades. $1 regular 44 inch all wool

Muslins

large and very charming varieties from 10. 12*. 15, 20, 25c yd.

Ginghams
Select Avell aborted patterns, good values, were 20c but all the 
latest choice for 15c per yajd.

Ready-Made Skirts
White, colored, dres.s Skirts, new and choice.

Ready-Made Costumes
-Ml the latest styles.

New Shades In Percalines.—Best soft finish. Dressmakers* 
attention to thi.s quality will pay them at 15c i>er yard.

Children's Parasols.—Tlie newest, choicest daintiest lot you ever 
■, all the popular prices from 25c.

SPENCER’S.
Victaria Crescent, Nanaimo.

Men’s Umbrefas 

Ladies’ Umbrellas 

Men’s fiameoats 

LadiesBaineoats
BeeyNki’lHeHtasgWllbM 
It It pntmd to mrr Mtrpny.

HoiajTies 

“ Handkerebiefs
AlotorgoodlriskliieiihinMlkiiiii- 
kerebief^ Men’s sizes, wortk 2k. kt 
slighUy diDiiMed, TDes.-Wej. sale 5e.

Hobday Sboes for 

Men, Boys, Girls 

Ladies & Mamts
Graodeststoek,bestqoiijtyat Ike low
est prices ire here. We kave style, 
flaish and eemrort aaeuelM.

B.&N3y.Co.
time carp

Ttttaf nttet ■iwh at. iMHL

Trains LtSTsNsBsliiio-
Drflyrt8:»e.«.
Wednmd^. Betad^ ead tmht

•»8:90a.a.Hid4:40pL*. 
Trains Arrive Nansfaio—

DeOy 0*11; 88 P.B.

Oia L. OOUBTNSY.

1
Canadian

PACI F^IC
COMFORT 
SPEEO and 
SAFETY

TMWM T» 
and Pram Ml PMnta.

RATES THE LdWEST

Through Oars to 
WINNIPBO. TORONTO. 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

and ST. PAUL.
For FaU PwrticaUr. CwU oq «•'

V.ll8GMI.ficMH.|||MiM.
1. J. C0TLI.Aa.P.A,

k HESE HUMAN Notice of Assignment

SMlW.sriiHM.s IN MONTANA

Hulti-, .......... Mav 19 -!:■ p.iil-. on
.Siiiid.iv mgiit till ■'! .1 glin t,il sn 

I pi.vjiMig ihlouglmul V 
lit Ihr ra^lcili. Mvlin;,> ol 

Hu- Mi.iw IS wrt ami milvs- 
I,mp<r.i1uir shall lall. Ihr sl-tlTi 
will hini-ht Ihr rr.ip. ami Hi. langrs- 
III thr lii.tHl, h'VwrviT, a Ifi . Jlii has
bvsii ragmg m.mv vrsi.nl^ i,...rtt,.ig 
ami Hir H.riH N.uHirn, C.imialiy 
\p. iiriiiilig H.n-l.lri.itilr ilillu i.li y 

,Hi. nprialmii III ll^ '
; s.ih K is s„n.-n..g ly. ami n
Milri.ihlr hi-s aiimlig Hir sli.. pi 
Hilrat.mvl

N.itllirili ami .vtiilithrtli Miml.iiu 
|.„,i hiavv h-ssi-s .liming l.imb. as 
i.siiU ..I Ihr sm.w si,.,i„ vvhirh h 
pirv iil.U Trii; Ilf Hi-ii amls

K irmihhsi with ihriimal iMii, givr 
I’hamlHrlain s l*am Halm a Inal U 

, ,isl vi.ii .1 ••'■111- i( II ilm-s 
I goiiH I'm- appl <aiii'ii will rr 

pi.iili II alMi <iirrs .spiams 
■ amt hriiiM-.s m tinr-Hiiid Ihr time u- 

quirril hv any "''"f t'uls.
I hums, IiiiMbitr.s. q..ii,--y pwins in th-
. Mdr and iIii-'H. gla"d«l-ir »ud oHirr ^

swrlliiigi nr.'I'l'' * ''' 'if’i* liF appiv I The sliai'i yarhl -Erin will vonvey j 
mg il 1^*''' I>‘>Hlr warrablrd |lhr flip challrngri Thr vaihls will

hr apparent titeiest w ilh whii h'
rr.cage„.t-nt of Mane I.aiiiour ami to the "Creditors” Trust

toiiipanv. in Hillred Clarke s groat Deeds Act, and Amending AcU.
iirrlv sueiess. ".\ Hl.se Womao." ----------

............. hi"''''’ ‘■‘•It -Saluiday notice it hereby given that Cory
n.ghl. IS fraught, IS not to he wpn- s Ryder the Younger ol the Towt 
<1.1,si at vvt.rn .me slops to .onsider ol Ladysmith, BriUsh Columbia, Mer 
Hir irniMinml ol the rompany and chant, by deed dated the Itlh day ol 
Ihr marvrl.ius rraeption aisonled .Mr i9o3_ lusigDed all bis personal
Clarkes play on its original resen properly, real estate, crediu 
fali.m on Ihr Strand theatre, Lon ..flivts which may be seized and sold 

Uitdrr exi-cution. to Edmund M. Yar- 
A Wise Homan provisl itself wood ol the City of Nanaimo, Bat- 
ol Hie most remarkahle loioHy rister-at-Law, m trust. lor the pur- 

Kssrs rvet pridured al that thca- p„se ol paying and satisfying, ratab- 
ftoin hoHi a box onirr and artis- q- jnj proportionatclv, all the cred- 
s!amlp.,inl, onl Ihr lour ol the „ors o( the said Cory .S. Ryder the 

I 111 this rivimlry has so far sus- Younger, according to law 
la.msl Ihr splrml.d rrpuianon that

. . , the said Cory S. Ryder the You
.............. .... are required to forward particulars

ol the same, duly verified, t.
Migiisun Dalv s r..m,.any in sew .^rust«. on or belore the 19th
yoik, in vvhirh organi.'aiioi, -he has ; ,,^3
b.s „ s.T,n in many important lol.-s ;
-ihr .supporting rompany mrlu.h-s F said estate
Murphy, last season hading man l.,r

having regard only to the names of 
which he shall have received-notice.

.till a M.irlowc and an
.i|Mlillil ICS ^
H.-srrved seals now 

I'lmhury * Co’s 
t’riics. .Vic, 7m and SI

tin sale

THE OIll'IIEI M t

Notice IS also hereby gi.en that a 
meeting of the creditors of the said 
Cory S Ryder the Younger, will be 
held at the ofDce ol E. M Yarwood,

______ Commercial .Street. Nanaimo. on

The rompaiu crriainlv deserve cred ' 27th day ol May.
lor giving the people ,.l Nanaimo “ right o’clock in the after-

good show at cheap prices •“ Pursuance ol ‘ '■■0011, lU

jlor the 
I referenct 
■estate

I Dated at t 
'oh May, A :

thr said .Act 
giving of instructions with 
to Hie disposal

DuRv children ap 
I»aiid in a nrw and novel act intro 
dll. mg nrw songs, dames and jolli.-s. 
whah brought forth storms 
plausc Huhicr. the mw

s a great smccss Ills juggling 
bevomi dcscriiitton. and no uDc 

should miss sv-ring this wnnlcilul

Fred N Tracy was in better voice 
than iishal and sang his songs m a 

le Ih.it taiiluicd Hie audience 
he new illusiral.-d s.mgs by Chas 
Hams wen- I1vat1l1l.1l. " lust

m xt dn.it ' i-s a new song and t i idc ‘ ----------
distmc, iiH.

The m.iving pictur. s w.-rc new. •>»-.•’'•i’.!VKTi.hvo.., „„„ ,1,.. u 1. m i„i,„oo„...

............. ..... ..S

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

ptcvail, liic, i:.c .xml 2,Ac

H’EATHKU m i-LKTlN

r .Afi hoprs ending at live p m 
Wi-dncsday—
t.in.v ami v lunily—Fresh west

er,y winds, ii.iiily cloudy and cool, 
with showers chielly at night 

Lowci Mainland—Mostly cloudy 
mol With iKcasioii.il showers

HARRY .1 ROUE S

lias put chased t 
xnvey Hie .9i)iaiiir<> 

isl Slates iCpitemoBestaypam
wv, i: j'Hiiii''

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

NANAIMO
MONSTER

ICTORIA DAY

CELEBRATION
GN THE CALEDONIAN GROUNDS

MONDAY, MAY 25.

StbflflPBiZES $1,500
REGATTA.

Yacht and Nnpttia Ltuncli Races. Indimi War Camie Races 
Sculling' Miitolies. etc.

Championship Lacrosse.
New Wi’stiiiinster vs Niinniiii.i.

Championship Baseball.
New Westminster vs, Nnimimo

nvfessioiml «nd Amateur .\tliletic .'sjwvrts. Gmnd Illuuiiimte.l 
Boat I’nnule and Brilliant displaj'of Fireworks.

Choral Aquatic Concert
hy ttie Naimimo .MuK- Choir.

Good Music and Dancing:.
Excursion Rates From all Points. 

Admietlon to the Caledonian Grounds 26c.

Mayor Mansori, Geo. Williams, W. F. Norris,
t'lmiriimn rreiLSurer Secretarj’.

•’(TOD SAVK THE KINC. ’

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Transportatljn Compinj

(UMIT8DJ.

TIMECARD
In IfltMt From January •», l*OS

8tr. "Iroquois”
LKAVB8 Nnii.iiDoTumUT.Mid Frt 

(Uy. .t 7 a a-for VUterU. SdDoy . 
“d wnyporU.

ARRIVES NMaiao MoDtUy. wod 
ThnndnyD

PASSBMQBR RATES. 
1IKU8L60 - - Ultm 9210
Kand Trip Tkka Good tor W Dwy.

FREIGHT RATXS 
8160perToB. InloaorstoMor 

OTM $1.00 pw Tm

a month is all it 
will cost you for 
the news of the 
world if you sub

scribe for the Daily Free Press.
50c

Naiuiino Livery StiiUes
-----PbOM SI------

J a cocsiiro. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Utm «ualin Tm. i,d 8.L

•t 8 sm. Mid S p.m.

U 10 SB Mid S p.a.

CoimMtiq; with Trail far

NANAIMO -AIBEBNI 
STAG^LINE! 

PENDRY HAilS,Pn.rit8r.

o d paiwng*- and

Holof WU»n^ '

TENDERS
Separate tenders are onvited by 

the Mnaicipat Council op to MowUy 
next, the 25th Inat.. lor otftein 
work, asifollows;

1. For eonatmeting a Buine acroM 
the Ravine from the loot of Frnnk- 
lyn Etreet, 500 feet, more or leas.

3. Building n sidewalk on Comox 
Road, from Fraser to Benson street.

3. Putting in . wood curb on Co-
lox road from Pridenux street to 

Fraser street.
*. Putting in a wood curb on Vic

toria road, from opposite the Fite 
Hall to Kennedy street.

SpeciOcations may be aecn at the 
City Hall, and tenders must also be 
left there.

The Council reserves the right «.o 
reject the loweet or any tenthr.

By order'
S. GOUGH,

City CTerx.
Nannlmo, B.C., May J2, l»03.

WA.VTEP—Tenders for five boring 
in coal meaniree in Comox Distriot,
from 1,000 U . ____________
Guarantee of eompietion required. 
Tendeni to be in not Uter than S<lib 
inst. Conox Coat Conpajrr, Limited, 
Vanooover, R C. ml3

1



a boy
__ he m 4em *“

•%»!« faiiM. he** ft a

•';7^

ifm**lmoyr—piw^ Tna»a*T. M»Y 19 190a_

_____ ____ ________ 4n«ii« 3C
tf»M MM caM atiae. Mar M*<-

______ CaM atoeaa. ap». F«»
Baa. Nieal SUaM. «. M- Ui«taa. 
laM^. X
CIMa Gaag at Wart -Tie rtaM 

t. at «ert oa the aatrtirts af
ate rta------ ---

_______the Acnealtanl
^_____ It win be a *ood Ihiat U

WwA caihaca at W- T. HMilc J: the oa«Uaa U sarrtM on rt*it •• i 
w arneisilioi of tie *«rty .

Ti taM the .aariac <|aaUtiea of 
aMortiaf. If it'. poMUa lo 
UckabSeia ’cM hall do H .. 
-Bum* C.t'' Hom gie* U» 
tia haideat wtimgA M -aar 
tham oat t>a erer bad. Eeary 
AtiUh dM* raa^waar. Tiafra 
^au at tba Kaaaa tie 

ESU. tie Tom, fina* loa*
B aad paffaet Mtwfartioa-----
M—Xt. »S M-l 40 OBOU

Ba^CMaasaapamhy.

■BBttlea>~ne c/r 
a Mvta tM* ma 

^ Me at tie Citr Han.
Ehfcotai Ka*-Ear)y aad lata Baaa 

Bead Potataaa at JpjMtna A Ca'a. 
Tiafin Claae.—Tarfen (or lieini

•M it aa. wiB ia Mart
Wr tie Borfety akaat lie Umb of tie ^

•i VlrtatM

s:r s . meets a committee

lar LOieB hrlttal- 
Trt, ha» roa trtel ttf

faTMailr toMaidB 
WU. aad eaateatr »»

Uca. arfll M*e tie MCMier. Mt
Cial*, a*o la do»a arlti

_____ _ la caarakaeia* aoMewiat
S^^.iat ^,«i.»lyi.

a to tt IMM.
Wav aaiMB at W. T. Haiila 

tVi
Tie UadM.-It I. naaarai that

rtaaM Wa irtar troaMe he aettMai
LadfaMlh tie Leader win he terle- 
ad Wirt Hr. A. C. TiuMpaM. 
tMaWttr aaaaatd UB ■—WIni with 
&lfaaald. at rta halM.

Daa't (aMWt «kat R. B. taderaw

Uaotaaa 19 Mt wMe. aad ■ 
latsi rttfMMt at other Moea cofar 
Mvi Met antaed.-Saa ear aew uaps 
af Carpeta.-naMaMher drawtag lor 
grt.rt aoM cart arte. Mar 
The Moat Cart StoiM, <m ^ira 
tWi, Rtei Street. W. H. laagtc,

FOWEmA^YLK

Weddiig Preseits I
Tea wOl dad oaa of tie 
rtoiaaat aad prataeat dir 
ptara at fijrarwara, Ctocka, 
au^ that tea aerr b.aa 
rtowa ia tie citr ia anr 
viadow. Beery articie 
gaaractaed to be exartly u 
repraBOotad. aad po<« u 
low a. good, at tii. ^iiaiity 
caabaaold. Call and .»

C. W. HAROINO.

Lawn Mower*, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60

3-5S^r8.M
RANDLE BROS.

(Ceotiaaed troa Page Ooa )

pUed that tier did Bot waat him U. 
racogate the bbhm. ar the Pi ‘ 
ttoa. BO hMg as ft waa allowM 

the laea. tie aai 
The case here, how-

<ms«pri« aad the j. L Card 
load their haaier. this MoraBag 
The FaraBaae te* »• taaa of 

«.] lar Alaahaa poMts. 
rwa KiOdaaaa tawed aai 

with m taaa af aaal eMai| 
rte B. C. Mgu Rdaetr 

The THaala ia loa«ag lor Sea

The rtip Oeiard C. Tabap la awMt 
lagMiSO

hoderx savasert.

rer waa didereat.
Mr. IteHMair thM gate hia 

oaa far ahieetlag to aU aaioas. Thep 
latarfarad with the m.aageaeat of 
the Miaoa; tie loea had BO treedore
when the
the daaea of the aaioa, of the eseea- 
tire. aad of the oOeera; they had to 
goanetly what they wwa told hy 

fear MSB. The ealy thlag 
to ha deaa waa to allow aa argaate 

•g the Mea. Tier Might, 
i. ' orgaate. He had ao 

right to atop the* troM dafag ao. 
hat ha had a rl^ to

Ooof Baea rrahahla.-Beearal gM- 
olte laaartas. the seeretary la ad- 
Ttaad. wW arrire tmea oatede potaU 
ao Vkteia Day to aaMpata lor the 
prte haag ap hy tha Ctehratte

Mo QaeroM.—Tor the tret taaa 
Wa year then was ao Mastfa 
rte City CohhU apea the prop 
aite. ttAfor Mmmm, .ad Alda 
haMa. Booth aad WUeea hriag 
OBir Mwrtera preaaet whea Artiag- 
CUrk Irriag eailad *ntee." Al< 
RofMo tmd ap a UUla Ukr- 

I teleeiM It fast wide, aad 
tBrti ahlpwMt U ether goat eor«- 
faj^ teat atrired.-Bea oar aew image 
of Carprte ReaaaahM dMwfag ^or 
twee aoMd cert prte, May 9Sid. 
The Magart Cart Stoice, opp. Pin 

:' BaB. Mieal Street. W. M. Laagtoa, , *
’ Aetetet at Mt. Blchei.-Laet Sat- 

arday Daonteg Walter
who wee eae ef the party whkb 
ceeUy left to wort a groap of claiiOB 
at Mooat Bicker, wee the rietlm at a 
awtoea aosteot. reaaHiag from the 
•apIoeUo ofSMDe getlgaHe which 
had he* left faom a partiaUy honied 
rtat faed the Bight hefeta aad which 4 
ha aWwrt Witt hia pfah. RowhoMoa

IMS tha otiaea woaM wort oat. Ia 
Itte the papen bad attacked wttaeas 
Jot Bot seilins loU. aad be haiJ tali 

Tea jMt. iat«£ tic ai^. 
kaasted aid tie property 

wcrtUcaa. He bad meauooed
aa txmmfU U the Eateasfao Mm 

tMae had waated to bay Braffi- 
ier'e l**d Bot to make a towa 
bat to koep the meo away from

Ho odcred Mr. Bramley tX- 
OM bet Mr. B. M. RobiM. of Naaai- 
mo. bid adrised Bramley to .tick 
oat lor W.brt whxh was more tiaa 

was worth. WitooM woald bare 
ttiag to do with Bramler'e towa- 
e piopotaU aa be bad already de
led to bare tie towa batlt at Lady 

BMiti. Ito bad hailt one road M 
rtaired by Bramley bet be bad 
cited to bridge tie traefca at a aewi 

ixpeaae ol 110.900. The cooi- 
paay bioogbt tie booMs dowa from 
Extcaaioa freed coat aod aold

to tie mea oa easy term* Maay 
bad told wiiaeaa that they were 

glad to go to Ladyamiii. bat. ol 
coarae. a lew aoteaeada had objected 
Tbeiebod

latta I a where there were aa-

Mew Tort, May 1«.-The Her.
S. HcArttar preached Saaday afg 
at Calrery Baptish Chatch oa I 
daal thcaM of aaragery ia Raaaia a

Erica
(.a a bftur anaiga- 
tor the aaaam 

Kiaeart, be derofad gate aa 
tfaae to a draaartattoa of aegroM ia 
the Uated SUtca. He aaid that a 
BMh which killed aagreee waa aa bad 
aa a mob wkkh ktUed Jewa ia Baa- 

ia.
The orty dfatlaetloa which ha act

ed waa ttat the oatragM fa Raaria 
wen the aataiat detriopaMBt of the 
Policy of craeity. a eyetam lobally 
pMMWd hy the -

the opMatfaa of the miaea. Thi 
MKtae aatUei the rate of paymcal 
la the Btalle tetcad of allowiag that 
to be aattled hy the iadivMaal aua- 

neat. Ottea the la- 
woold wort lor

ed hat the aaioa woald pranat him 
loam doiag ao. The efloru of. tbc 
pit omaMHIee rednad the good mla-

la Mdiag, he Mid ttat he htaaaeU 
ad hte harm aader a eotaer of the 

Britiah dag. aad that while be teed 
the Ammaeoa flag with erery drop of 
Mood,la his body, there was ao dag 
ia the world eo lair to mea of all 
colors sad all faiths aa tha BrtUab 
flag.

the proper attiude lor

r, be said they k
beta startled by the e 
rocitiee Inflicted epoa the Jews

Raseia waa the great
bear la the
It was the midteal haibariam latte 
world.

The United BUtee govern

Hy egainat aort erneltte. 
alala, e

ebOdren were rialn. wbyT Be 
ttrt dared to be true to‘tteir 
cint faith. To say that the UHtad 

n gorernment bad no right
___ «aa a remonaUance to the Raa
ate goTonmeat was to miataha tha

l>6GSral|01l8
ForsBpwqidewliD
hrtYaabomA.

ZZ.’SA^ 
n. H. MPiCB,

THE OAR.

tew Tort, May 19.-AI. Paga, the 
jBieieated acaU champion of tha 
west and norttwMt sU yaara ha. 

> cast to oompeta la a aambor ol 
ta.
I Ant appiaraaco la tho eaat 

wUl be at PhUadalphla, whan bo U 
mtered la the Henl^ event to 
rowed Jaly 19.

a standard price lor gabUag the eoel 
oat. It the “piece" ia whlrt the 
a>M worked was dedetet la yi#»d al- 

mada. Then 
ao conplalBt at all that the 
had Bot bod fair wagn.

kaew IHtle of tha Naaaimo 
apt that It bad ceased 

the troable In bu mtee. Then bad 
baea a gnat deal of tremble la 
NaaalBM nktee too. He kaea 
ao eomplaiat of the Esteaeioa mia- 
en aa to their aragn.

fag with tha gaeatioa of reai- 
wttona aald ba had told 

of tto mcablmoaU aad 
told tbem to taU the othara ttat tha 
towa woaM ha at L 

The coBpaay started wort at No. 
1, Extoaote fa November, 1001; No. 
a, Jaaaary, lOH; Taate. fa Jane, 
1190; purthasod land at Ladynnltt 
lor towaote fa AprU, IIM. cooi- 
■D«aood.to erect wharvao in May. 
UU. aad BoaiMiwred to rtip coal 
from Ladyamltt fa Saptember, IflW.

Two yaan ago ba told a eommlt- 
taa ol men ttat they cooU live wboro 
they libed bat that tho compan 
tedad to bln whom It liked 
that tha town would be at Lady- 
amltt. Then was ao Intereace that 
they ml^t Uvo at Extenaloa, but oa 
the eoatrary wltnno bad meaat tlMn 

aadantand that nnleas they Hvod 
Ladysmith .. ha would aot hire 

an at all. Extoaate wav too 
ir Naaaimo > lor wltfleaa' Ukfag. 
a naioa then would caoee trouble 

with hie men. Erteaeloa waa 
a At place tor the m«a to live, 
wax ehnply a dirty hole wlthoat 
tor aad without drainage and off the 
Main tte. Ladyamltt had every ad- 
vanUge and waa convenient U 
mea wished to go to Nanaimo 
Viciorfa. The-coal Held, e—

SIPTON'S COLLECTION.

OsrmeBts
STEVENSON’S Childrens'

Garments

The «elec:ion of H->v.s' blouse*—(Jemiine In<lij:o l*loiis».-^Q^

Lhriie*'Tolored tambrie Bloii-e* in all the latest eolor* an<i .«t_vle.
aurtat ench.................................................................................................................................................-WUC
Ladie,s Black Blouses-Table after table is Inirie.! with the^- o.,.h1s. No ift
ter selection on the ctest. A very swell w liiie lawn bloiist- at each........................IwC
Childrens' White Dreswes in I^wn, .'<wi.s.s, India Linen. Etc. S<,-e onr i hildn-t, ^ 
French Dresse.* The daintiest you’ve ever .stEt-n are here. ('liiMren *^ rt Ol?

Ladies’and Childrens’ New Cott ui Cndcrvi-st-s at j-ach..........................................................lOc
Ladies’TailortsI .Skirt.s--Never such a variety lajfuro. ,\ jfoo<l service-^ ^
able Black Lustre .Skirt at..........................................................................................................5>fco I 0

iLINBBT—Our Millinery is elainitxl to Ik* the nobbiest th.»t has c\. r lK*. n
di*pl.iye<i in Nanaimo. The prices are of the very smallest |jo*sib|,. J.jr Hi;:li ( 'la*,. 
Millinery. Chihlren’s Triiume*! Lace ."itraw Hats, over fifty t 
61.00, 1.25. 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 e;ich Never sold iK-fon-at le*.* tliun li iif.'elect firm

as much :i;u'ain.
Ladies’Trimmed Hals—Many have (laid $5 (X) for our $3.50 Hat*; S6.00 
A cent too much for our $4 CK) Hats. You’ll be surpri'c*! .it the Hat.-^f* OA
and BonneU we can show you at each.............................................................................99bUU
We have made our Milliner)' I)cj«irtnient a favorite re*<jrt this *eii.*ori. 'Hie *tyl«-s 
eclipse anyihinp ever seen in Namiimo, and our pri. es please everylxslv. {ylii.n t

fail to see our Children’s -Straw and .Mii'iin hea.|we;'ir

BiHTlE OF OXFORD SHOES I
Th« following IlDt ar« composed of the latest fade, all new and crisp ideas 
of ehoemakinRfor 1903 Don't fall to have a pair for the holidays. You 
don’t pay the middle man's profit. These Roods are direct from tho factory

.dj.-

“PrinevM," Tici ki l, op*r* herl, Oxford 
mAr, V

. glax
DofigoU kid, arcbeJ thank, opera i.K», Oxf’.nl

ri ki l, op*r* herl,
“ Mtonitb bwivy sole, viii kid. low he-!. <0(,,ril 
“ “Imperial,’ IJlucher cu'. *rl kid, common »en»-b-el,

I
Vici kkl. medium h-avy tolr, «»ikinit. Oxfonl ...

i’ Vici kid, medium heavy t.4-. w.*:king. Oxf.,nl .........
UoBguU kid, mnlium heavy x.le, rpring licel. Oxfool

In dealing her* you 
not only save money 
but have one of thw 
■argeet stocks in th* 
west to chooae from, 
everythin* from the 
coarsest to the finest 
of footweai In Men's 
Women's, Soya', Qlrla' 
and the Babies.

A big outcry bed beea mad* la

bad told Mr. A. R. Joba- 
ftoe aad the Ufa Mr. Bailey aot to 
build at Exteaaioa. but they bad la- 
Biakad upoa takfag rtaacea 

WKataa bed gtkea 1300 to tte Lady 
amHb braM bead and tte fliat ttiag 
H bad dose wav to aerenada aa agl 
tator. ttr mam Baker, who had 
brought all tte trouble to tte place

drief.
Mr. Saoklei. appearing aa couatel 

tor tta mters. aald be had Juat tak- 
ea Mr. Wiltoo t place aad waa aot 
yat prepared to eroae-examiae. ao It 
waa arraaged ttat witwaa croaa-ex- 
amiaing rtoold take place on Wednea- 

ay eveamg at a apeclal ailliiig. 
Witaeea aald ke pretecred to .ay all 

be had to day at Ladysmith before 
bb mea aad Dot to aay anything be
hind (heir harki.

ITALIANS FIGHT POLICE.

New York. kfaTi».-A clnah t 
tweeo police end etrikmg Haiia 
took place at aeveral poinw along 
tta Ifae of tba inhway today.

The Mae eoata <m picket duly .al- 
oag tte road at the autioa house, 
wera ealled apoa to auppreaa a dox- 
ea flgbU canaed by the atiikera.

Coatractora repotted that 
aUlkma had kept aome ol their Ital- 
laaa from retaming to work, 
ottai workmaa taxaed ap to Ml their 
plaoas.

Fearfag titwJiery among tte men 
who had returned to work, they nak
ed lor apeclal protection during the 
night at ttoae pofaU where dynamite 
waa atored.

MOULDERS WALK OUT.

ORGANS
n^AT A---------

SACRIFICE I

St. Panla, Mian., "May 1».-Every
________ r 1. St. Paul ia
Btrlka. Tbc trouble waa cauaed 
tte refnaal of the foundry mu 
concede a modiflcallon of the time 
■cbadnla aad wage rate now in fore*.

from Extealoa towarda Ladyamltt.
aad wtea tte atrika eecunod tta 
eompaay waa preparing to afak a 
abaft Sk mite away from ExUaaioa 

fan mite fn» Lady- 
amltik Tte Extenaloa mfan woaM 
iaat oBly fas yeara la all probaMItty 
Ttei wan rta nuou wDy tta .1^ 
waa aat Iceatad ttme. Wlteau’ U- 
ttec bad nlwaya raluaed tt aaU loU

THE TROLLEY MEN 
Bridgeport, Conn.. May ll.-<ittiet 

pcevalled la tta trolley mw'a aUUe 
ben early today. Depuiiu guarded 

ra and tte police barns, 
bouM and otter polnU where 

crowds would be Ukely to gather. 
Cara were atarttd this morning 

guarded. Only
tte Stratford Una and tta Uarnum 
avuse line have beea open aince tte 
aUika began, but today It waa a 
aouneed ttat otter ila» would 
operated. __________ ^

THE JEWISH MASSACRES

St. Peterabnrg, May li.-The i 
port ttat 0«. Raaben. govetnor
Klabu, where the maaaacre of Jrw.
occurred a month ago, bed be» dla- 
mteed by tta Caar le coaflrmed,

Organs prior to the labor 
turbanrea, and as a result of the 
tame we 6nd that we are over- 
stocked in tbit particular line. 
To clear them out they will be 

at actual cost price, and in 
I initsnoet below ibeir cwu 

Tbit ia a genuine tale, un<! noth
ing but cash will do at the fol 
lowing pncea:
2 »I50 Organs, cath price .$90
3 140 Doh-nv Organ. ,

ca.b price.................$80
S #90 Doherty Orgau.

cash pnee...............$70
1 Dominion Piano T.ui Or 

gan. regular #17.*). 
now lo b bvl. 90

I Laketice Uri?>n, regular
»i:0. now............... 85

3 Second hand Organ........
$20, 35. 40

TliU U an opportunity lo pur- 
chAftfi Orffana which haa oevpr
a __ I______ ___________11^ r’_M

FLETCHER BROS.
; taapearolaHtraat

IN OOD'.S AURP;

the funeral ol John Albert, th* 
little ton ol Mr Billi. «l Nanoosc, 
which to6k place on .Saturday, the 
lollowing acted aa pallbearer. Oar- 

Morgki. Andrew Jones. John 
Bannerman, John Kiest. Peter (lour 
ley. John Leiik

Dan Bannerman
The lollowing it a list ol the floral 

tributes.
Bouqueta-Jaa. Wells. Mi.ts A 

lo. Ethel Well., Geo Johnston
Mrs. J. Grey. Mara Polking- 

horn. Donee Boggfano, L. McLeod, 
Mlts J. Cordell. John Moore, Lirrie 
Wilcox. M. A, Devlin. Lily and t:ila 
Keirp, Mr. and Mrt. Wm. McCape. 
Mrs. Morgan, MIta J Sharpe. Gar* 
field Morgan. Wm. Wilkiinn. Jainei 
and Mamie Harly, Mist Amy Snow 
den. Mlaa M A. Grey.. Miss II. 
Seen, John Heimer. Oto Lowe, 
tie Boyce, C. Kemp. Mr. and Mrs. 
Muiio, Mias L. SbentoB, Lucy Hun
ter. 'Mra. W. Cocking. Wm .Stret- 
horvt, Nellie Stubbart. C. Gotland 
Maggie McKay Jaa. StuWmrt. IV 
rteriey. - Maggie Frtel, Hazel Mor-

Ada Newt.*. Ethel Joaet. An- 
HaroM McKai. Ethel L.

gan, Ada I 
ale McKal,

Three Times the 
/ ^ Value of any 

Other I

One-third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

The only Sewlngr Machine tliat .1..., n„i 
fail m Mil) Rapid. It .sines ..it*- iIhv in llm-,*.
.*e\viti<r that imicli fa.*t. r^li,in am t iluatin^ .*lnnil*« *,.« 
iii“ niat hifte. Mniv time i* .stivtil, nu.re m<in<.v cann-.i 
Quiet and Durable. Tho Kotary .M-.iiiu, 
away with iini.so ami wear oaii'fvl hy thV> f.’ii wani ami 
kit kwanl movornoiit of tho *himhb Best for all 
kinds of sewing:. Will sow tho iiyhio.*t ^.-un-is 
without purkoi'iDi; tlmni, ami om hoavi w..rk niako^ 
.scam that is ola*tio. stroiii: ami .hmihio W.> havo a h .. 
of the.se eolohratetl maeiiim-.*. ami as wo aro <lo.*ii..ii.s of

L' and <hinililo W(> havo a fow
-......... - .............................. iciiim-.*. ami as wo aro <lo.*ii..ii.s of
elosm“ out thi.s lino, wo will *aeiifite thorn in thi* 
tnaimor : $60 Machine for $40, $65 Machine for $45. lio 
.sure and see them before elo*in^' a deal «iih anv other 
make.

4W. H. Mortori) Victoria crescent.

.tones. Ethel Grant. I.oltic SiaU-s, 
V A Oni-i Mary lioitgianu. Mrs 
Di-( Imslian. -Mis llMg,;:alio Mis 

Hiyietfi, Kate Itoggiano, Mr .Maii-.i, 
Mary Suwatl, Glayd* and ti 

thut Cwking Mt and Mrs Ihomp 
son, Maria \0771., Mt and Mrs ,la.s 
I.eisli, Miss Uuth Stewart 

Wreaths-Mr and Mrs .1 H Coik- 
mg. Mr and Mis W Sm.lair, Mr 
W .McCaim. Mt ai.d Mrs Hoggian... 
Miss M Giant. Miss H and I .Snow 
den. Miss l.izrie nod HeUn .Shar.H-, 
Jack and Jiniac I'touse Misses Kb.

nd l.aura Mao.i M ss Miimie 
•Stewart. Miss Annie Thoiniison 

Crosses—Mr and .Mrs J .Sl,ai|e 
Miss Irene and llella Kowe. |{ Wil 
kifcun.

Heart—Master D Stewart 
Horseshoe—Mis* Emily ami Ann 

Halo

KUOM VANCntVcn

Per S.S J.uin yesterday—
Mr Hottiell. T Moore, C Ilam- 

ble, J. H. Iiorliiun, «i Clark, Mr J 
J Martin, P || u„s», Mrs Ifoss, 
K.Crowder, H Goldberg, J. J. 
•Sloan Misa K.iwler. K Majlis*. K 
Cuny, C .storey. Mr* .Storey. W. 
Wilson. V C l.ord. W Gleason'. <17 
McAllisfai, Mr* Wardell. Mi-sa

llirall Mrs Guflalo H M. Ad.e, Mt 
Ibeton, T Edwards. |{ Ilo..,„.r, ,v. 
atU Mrs l>“o>«tiC_.\_(o.ul.l_______

! JOHN E EVANS.

j Ppovincial Managrer Union Mutual 
Lite Insurance Company,

Is ill ris-eijit ol I be (olbiw inK < aid -d 
thanks lr„ni \ riona It C 
Ibar Sir-I am to day in i.wcipt 
thtoUgh your b*al azenl, ..I dialt in 
payment ol puli.ies lii.'.iril .iiid 
I.HtiVr., on the life of my .late bus 
band Kii'l Cole, alth. ugh m> i-nmi 

I unis ban- b«-« n panl on polii y N> 
slme. Ihuri, II lieimf ovef 

M-ven years in artiars still your lotn 
panr settled this claim immedialelr 
u|ion the liling ol tin- ilaim papers 
whiiti speaks voliimes Im Ji.iii 
cellent “.Maine Ncin-Korfeitiiic I.a»
I am Vouts very truly (.Su;n«ll 

KMMJ
Vii-lona. II C , May Mb H»"i I

BICYCLE REPAIRS
IS) .youl ll..-). l. • Zw 1"“'
W t.,l-fn .an l.k. Ih. • J«' «•! «> 
I IT 1-u.f tre on. •>« th. "1V..H J

R J WENBORN


